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Now in its second century, the Ithaca College School of Music affirms its fundamental
belief that music and the arts are essential components of the human experience. The
School of Music prepares students to be world-class professionals and the music
leaders of tomorrow - ready to transform individuals and communities by advancing the
art of music. 
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Translations
Laudate Dominum in sanctis ejus
Laudate Dominum Praise God
in Sanctis ejus, in his sanctuary,
laudate eum in praise him in
firmamento virtutis ejus,  his mighty firmament,
laudate eum in sono tubae, praise him in the sound of the
   trumpet,    
laudate eum in psalterio et praise him with strings and
   cithara.      lyre.    
Laudate eum in tympano et Praise him with drum and
   choro,      dance,   
laudate eum in cimbalis praise him with cymbals
   benesonantibus,      high-sounding,   
laudate eum in cimbalis praise him with cymbals
   iubilationibus:       joyously:   
Omnis spiritus laudat Domium. Every spirit praise God.
Alleluia.  Alleluia. 
Amor, hai vinto
Amor, hai vinto. Love, you have won.
Ecco il mio seno da tuo Here is my breast, pierced 
bel stral trafitto. by your beautiful arrows.
Or chi sostiene l'alma mia dal Now who will nourish my soul,
   dolore abbandonata?      abbandoned by grief?   
Gelido in ogni vena scorrer mi I feel ice-cold blood coursing
   sento il sangue,      through every vein,   
E sol mi serba in vita affanni e and only pain and worry keep
   pene.      me alive.   
Mi palpita nel seno con nuove My heart beats with new
   scosse il core.      violence in the breast.   
Clori, crudel, e quanto ha da Clori, cruel one, and how
durar quest'aspro tuo rigore? long must my heart endure the
   harshness of your severity?
Passo di pena in pena  I go from grief to grief 
come la navicella  like the bark 
ch'in questa e in quell'altr'onda  that from one wave to another
urtando, urtando va.  is tossed.
Il ciel tuona e balena,  From thunder and lightning,
il mar tutt'è in tempesta the sea is in tempest 
Porto non vede ò sponda, Neither port nor shore it sees,
dove approdar non sa.  and where to land it does not
   know.   
In qual strano e confuso In what strange and confused
vortice di pensieri whirlpool of worrisome thoughts
la mia menta s'aggira?  my mind wanders? 
Or è in calma, or s'adira, Now it is calm, now angry,
e dove ancor si fermi non and where to rest it cannot
   risolve.       resolve.    
Or in sasso, or in polve vorria Now into rock, now into dust it
   cangiarsi.       changes.   
Oh Dio! Ma di che mai,  Oh God! But of what,
Ma di che ti quereli What is your complaint,
cor incredulo, infido?  heart unbelieving, untrusting? 
Di che ti lagni? Ahimé! Of what do you complain? Alas! 
Forse non sai Perharps you do not know 
che nel seno di Clori, that in the breast of Clori, 
hai porto, hai lido!  you have a port, you have a
   beach!    
Se a me rivolge il ciglio  If he turns his gaze to me 
l'amato mio tesoro  my beloved treasure 
non sento più martoro,  I no longer feel torment,
ma torno a respirar. but again to breathe. 
Non teme più periglio,  I no longer fears danger,
non sente affanno e pene,  nor feels pain and worry,
l'alma se rasserena   the soul itself cheers up
come la calma in mar.  like the calmness of the sea.
 
Má píseň zas mi láskou zní
Má píseň zas mi láskou zní, My song sounds with love to
   me, 
když starý den umirá, when the old day is dying,
a chudý mech kdy na šat svůj and when poor moss on its
   vesture    
si tajně perle sbíra. secretly gathers pearls of dew.
Má píseň v kraj My song into the land 
 tak toužně zní, so longingly sounds,
když svetem noha bloudí; when my feet wander through
   the world;   
jen rodné pusty dálinou only over the distance of my
   native plain   
 zpěv volně z ňader proudí. does my singing flow freely
   from breast.   
Má píseň hlučně láskou zní, My song loudly sounds with
   love,    
když bouře běží plání; when the storm runs over the
   plain;   
když těším se, že bídy prost dlí when I take comfort that my
   bratr v umírání.      brother dies free from want. 
Aj! Kterak trojhranec můj přerozkošně zvoní 
Aj! Kterak trojhranec můj Hey! How my triangle 
přerozkošně zvoní jak cigána delightfully rings like a gypsy's
   píseň    song,    
když se k smrti kloní! when he draws near to death!
Když se k smrti kloní, When he draws near to death,
trojhran mu vyzvání  the triangle sounds to him
Konec písni tanci, lásce End of song, dance, love and
   bédování!          lamenting!     
Když mne stará matka zpívat učívala
Když mne stará matka zpívat When my old mother taught me
   učívala,    to sing,
podivno, že často slzívala. it was peculiar, that often she
   wept.    
A ted' také pláčem And now likewise I torment 
snědé líce mučim, my swarthy face with weeping,
když cigánské děti hrát a zpívat when gypsy children play and
   učim!      sing!   
Au chevet d'un mourant
De la douleur naît l'espérance: Of the pain is born hope:
père adore, pour ta souffrance Father adored, for your
   suffering   
voici le jour de délivrance. here is the day of deliverance.
Un ange, helas! An angel, alas!
te tend les bras! stretches his arms out to you!
L'écho plaintif, dans le silence, The echo, plaintive in the
   silence,   
répète au loin, répète le triste repeats from afar, repeats the
   glas...      sad knell...   
Hélas! hélas! Alas! alas!
O Mort! ta faux déjà se dresse. Oh death! your deceit already
   stands.   
Mes voeux, mes pleurs, et ma My wishes, my tears, and my
   tendresse      affections   
en vain dans ma détresse in vain in my distress
défendent sa vieillesse, defend his old age.
mon père, mon ami s'est My father, my friend fell asleep.
   endormi.   
Sans plaint et sans alarmes Without complaint and without
   alarm   
s'éteignent ses beaux jours turns off his beautiful days
sous mes brûlantes larmes beneath my burning tears
qui vont couler toujours...Ah! which will always flow...Ah! ah!
   ah!   
À son chevet toujours fidèle, At his bedside, always faithful,
ma faible voix en vain t'appelle. my feeble voice in vain calling
   you.   
Il n'entend plus, douleur cruelle, He no longer hears, cruel pain,
mon dernier voeu fait au bon My last prayer made to good
   Dieu.      God.   
Ô tendre père, âme immortelle, Oh tender father, soul immortal,
vers toi j'irai bientôt. to you I shall come soon.
Adieu.  Farewell. 
Ariette Villageoise 
Que le jour me dure! How the day carries me on! 
Passé loin de toi,  Spent far from you,
toute la nature n'est plus rien all nature is no longer anything
   pour moi.        for me.   
Le plus vert bocage, The greenest grove,
quand tu n'y viens pas, when you do not come,
n'est qu'un lieu sauvage, is but a wild place,
pour moi, sans appas. for me, without charm. 
La Chanson du Bébé
Maman, le gros Bébé t'appelle, Mama, the big baby is
   calling you, 
il a bobo: Tu dis que he has a boo boo:You say that 
je suis beau  I am beautiful 
quand je veux bien faire dodo. when I want to go to sleep.
Je veux de confutures, I want jam, 
c'est du bon nanan; that’s a good treat; 
Les groseilles sont mûres, the gooseberries are ripe, 
donne-m'en, j'en veux, maman, gimme, I want some, Mama!
Je veux du bon nanan, I want a good treat, 
j'ai du bobo, maman. I have a boo boo, Mama. 
Atchi! Papa, maman, ca-ca.  Achoo! Papa, Mama, ca-ca.
Bébé voudrait la chanson Baby would like the song
   du sapeur      of sapper   
dans Barbe-bleue, un air qui in blue-beard, an air that is
   fait bien peur.       very scary.   
Maman, ta voix si douce Mama, your voice is sweet in
   en chantant ça,      that song,   
enfoncerait Schneider would defeat Schneider
   et Thérésa.       and Theresa.   
Atchi! Pipi, maman, Achoo! Pipi, Mama, Papa, ca-ca!
   papa, ca-ca.     
Ma bonne, en me berçant, My nanny, while rocking me, 
m'appelle son bijou, un diable, she calls me her jewel, a devil, 
un sapajou, si j'aime mieux a monkey, if I ‘d rather play 
   faire joujou.    
Quand je ne suis pas sage, When I am not good 
on me promet le fouet! you give me the whip!
Moi, je fais du tapage, Me, I make noise, 
le moyen réussit bien. it works well.
Je veux du bon nanan, I want a good treat, 
j'ai du bobo, maman. I have a boo boo Mama.
Atchi! Papa, maman, ca-ca. Achoo! Papa, Mama, ca-ca.  
